
HIGH COURT OF MADHYA PRADESH : JABALPUR

IEITf-t5./57t323%.?.974oqf|i Efu/o  4/              Jaba'Pur'  dt  /O./of/2olg
11-15-32/85( 16)/Ill-2-I 5/04

The       copy   of   M.P.   Rajpatra   dated   01-03-2019   containing
Gazette  Notiflcation  issued  in  respect  of    amendment  in  (I)     "Madhya
Pradesh  Civil  Courts  Rules,   1961   (2)  Madhya  Pradesh  Rules  &  Orders

(Criminal)(3)   The   District   Courts   of  Madhya   Pradesh   Digitization   of
Records  Rules,  2016  &  (4)  New  rules  "The  District  Courts  of Madhya
Pradesh Video Conferencing Rules, 2018    to the following  authorities  :-

(i)    The     District  &  Sessions  Judge  ,..,...,.,  with  a
request  to  bring  the  same  into  the  knowledge  of  all
the   Judicial   Officers         under   their   kind   control   for
information  and  necessary action.

(ii)    The  District  &  Sessions  Judge  (Inspection  &  Vigilance),
Jabalpur / Indore / Gwalior;

(iii)   The  Director  MPSJA  for  needful,
(iv)  The  Member  Secretary,  SALSA,  54,  South  Civil  Lines,

Jabalpur
(v)       The  principal  Registrar,    Bench  at  Indore/Gwalior

High    Court   of  M.P.,  Jabalpur.

(vi)       P.S.    to    Hon'ble   the   Chief   Justice   ,High   Court   of
Madhya   Pradesh        Jabalpur  for  placing   the   matter
before  His  Lordships,

(vii)     P.S.    to  Registrar  General/  Principal   Registrar(Judl)/
Principal       Registrar       (Inspection       &      Vigilance),/
Principal     Registrar              (Examination)     /     Principal
Registrar    (ILR)     High    court    of    Madhya     Pradesh
Jabalpur,

(viii)    P.A.     to     Director/Additional     Director/JOTRI,     High
Court of Madhya   Pradesh   Jabalpur,

(x)      Registrar(J.)/(D.E.)/(A)/       (Vig.)/       (Vl.)/       Member
Secretary  SCMS,    High         Court of Madhya  pradesh,
Jabalpur.

(xi)  The  Registrar(IT)  for  uploading  the  same  in  NIC.

for information  & appropriate  action.
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Provided  tliat  an  application  for  temporary  suspension  of sentence  on  the  ground  other  than  on
merits  shall  be  posted  directly  before  the  bench  within  three  days  of  riling."

qFT, fgiv  18 TRE@  20|9

iF.  tft.-802.-ffii] gil rifgiv,  i908 qft rm 122 3it Ftrfu fffi anTFT qfen,  1958 iPr rm 23 a
enqpfai]q.i{aa;itifaap]aTaT5a<227ENi;igHatqdzit.i,lrdna.edgrarmFwh3i]izmaTan,w5rIT,Tend
firfgiv qTqTaq fin,  1961  i fflPlfan  air chqPl 5Tm a,  3]qtq  :-

ffivl
EN fffi ji,-
1. fin s94 i]¥tf7q  riqfurt9a fin ag fflq,  a]qtr :-

"595 fith rfu] * fck fadr wig  :-

qTqTgrq, -qct aft enqvqq7 tFTa, fipgiv rfu qT wi±Trd ch fan at`Tqa] Th giv i? rfu fan rfu ¥}
:ai] fan  a. i3tfi+ey 3wi * fck fEN i dr. "

2.  qi;: cht]] TTqva fi giv uq5i¥Pl  qa anfro a i7qa dr.

No.  C~802.~In exerc.ise of the powers conferred by  Article  227  of the Conslirution Of India read  with  Section
122  of the Code  of Civil  Procedure.  1908  and  Section  23  of the  Madhya  Pradesh  Civil  Coims Act.  1958,  the  I]igh
CourtofMadhyaPradcsh,hereby,makesthcfollowingfurtheramondmentinlheMadhyaPradeshCivilCourtsRules,
L961.  namely  :-

ARE.NDMENT

I.  In  (he  said  rules,~

I.            After rule  594,  the  following  rule  shall  bc added,  namely  :-
``59S. Special provision  for person under disability.-The Court may,  wlierever it deems  necessary, direct

any  person  or  authority  to  provide  copy  of any  plcading  or  document  to  any  person  in  Braille
scrip,".

2,             "`s  amendmenl  shall  come  tnt()  force  fi.om  the  date of its  publication  in  the  Gazette.

ap8 rfu `ifgiv,  1973  (1974  ifl  2)  i?  qu  477  gt{r q=d  ffi.1* rfu fi ch gr  TTtzT5iir T3iF  *4FTrFT,
qugru, Ftnd fTqi[T iien  enaw  (ti"uis)  fi fTPlfan chum i5{an a,  erchq :~

•]r,i'`'.I

-3qa  riqi,. ti,--

1.  i:FTq  433 * ti¥¥iq{  fTFalan ftw dy dTq,  ereriq  :-
"434 figiv irfu a; fat fan rfuT :-

i2TTq"q, -dot th qTq¥qq; "a, find rfu qT rftTat q} fan of`Taq7 Th ed ch rfu fan aTraa a
a€i fan fi evaai ed S fck fEN a Win. "

2.  qg cht7] -{TavF i¥ ¥H* r5rm @ rfu a tT¥d dr.

In  exercise  ()f the  powers  confelTed  by  Section  477  of the  Code  of Criminal  Procedure,  1973  (2  of  1974).  the
rligh  Court  ot.  Madhya  PTadesh.  Iicrcby,  makes  the  followmg  amondmcnt  in  `hc  Madhya  Pradesh  Rules  and  Orders
(Criminal)I  namely  :~

AMENDMENT

I.   In  The  said  rules ,,-- ~

I.             After  rule  433,  the  following  rule  shall  be  added,  namely  :-
"434.  Special  provision  for``person under disability.~Thc Corn  may.  wherever  it deems  necessary, direct

any  person  or  aulh(>rity  t()  provide  col)y  of  any  pleading  or  dacumonl  lo  any  pei.son  in  Braille
script., .
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2.               This  amendment  shall  come  into  force  from  the  date  ol.  its  publication  in  the  Gazette.

pqugiv  .3=a]  qTqTaq,  quqi{T,  T7`qrfu  aT  fin  q7zmaq   ofiTaH  ffiT  r6q^i¢ctlch`ui  fTqH,   2Oi6  fi  frrfu`9d
dr qNI a,  erqfti :~

i?i'`l.1

3qa fin. i).'-

1.  fro   2  fi,  "-fir  (3)  tF,i ch  rch-qi qiq.

2. rRT 5  i-

(1)       Bti-fin  (5)  S en7 tR,  riHrciiTGd ilti-fin rfu fgiv ffltL  37rty  :-

'' (5)   thftrqir  a;rf§:iatjt.  q@  i3il  a  g€  tren  fRE  5v  .a.  6<anffi  tgrawi  ¢d  !7T5ti  i.  am ca  FTrm  i}.

wh  giv  tw  f*  Tg7rfu  3a  qiqiazi  a;  gr  rmqfufa  Ei{T  rm-Hqq  in fas  qa
qu

(2)       ev-fir  (6) a7 v¥aiq,  riHrcirt9d sv-fin dy aTq  3]rty :-

"(7)  `gz§zr  animfa,  5  ficr@. -den  Ftnd fffi FTqTaq fro,  ig6i  iiap qtarfu fin rm  enaw

(giv)  a; TeTr@  r9bqi-Jia-qi-  a;  fck HtTZT-Hrm  tR  ffa  enft  5{ ca. "

(3)        at aFT ch ftw 5iq.

The  High  Court  of  Madhya  FTadesh,  hereby,  makes  the  following   amendments  in  lhe  District  Courts  of
Madhya  Pradesh  Digitization  of Records  Rules,  2016,  namely  :---

ARENDMENT

In the  said  rules,-

I,             In  rule  2,  sub-rule  (3)  shalt  be  omit(ed.

2.            In  rule  5.~

(I)             for  sub-rule  (5),  the  following  sub-rule  shall  be  substitu(cd,  itamely  :-

"(5)  The  scanned  and  digitally  signed  images  Of  the  physical  records,  shall  be  kept  in  such  formal  and

in  such   medium   as   may.   from   time  to  (imc,   be  specified   by   the  Chief  Justice  of  the  IIigh
Court of Madl`ya  pradesh. ";

(2)            After  sub  rule  (6),  the  following  sub-rule  shall  be  added,  namely  :-

"(7)          The   Chief  Justice   may,   from   lime   to   lime,   issue  directions   for  effective   implementation   of

these  Rules  and  the  Mndhya  pradcsh  Gvi]  Courts  Rules,   1961  and  Madhya  Pradesh  Rules  and
Orders  (Criminal)." ;

3.  The  Note  stiall  be  omitted.

Rr;Gis'iRAR  GENERAI.
High  Court  of Madhya Pradesh
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givz# i¥i  ofTv€qd -i.1  eyIraapan ar qrmi atp5 ffl5qTfgiv. a. da wh ca a rd * 3wTF a qu 3qan
-ar€z@ qffiFfiin givrm qa a{q;Ta  eyTayqq;an HqT 3] Tffl5 a qTey ch  of`Tfan rd S giv a a i@ far FiFT5H

a edPefi7 an i`. rind €. qu  §g qu`iT iaema rfu fairm ¢ irfu rm a7 fck F eri5i Hum €.

ae qffirfigiv q5 givi aa i)afiTst an, i@ iwhgiv, a±aTa giv iza* (a.Tit.u. ) v{ fur qu
@i353¥HFT%,@quzTyaw*fin±qtlTTdfe¥,ofngwanera7fedqTed.di3rfffiHfffiedtBeygrfa
" ed a.

q@qa  qT{€i a; ffien]  a;  ey53<  227  HF7faa  qu  122  ire  rfFT tir6an,  igo8  a Trfu fRE anTRT
3fflfror,  1958 qa rm 23 Ta iFJg qrfin gil,  1973  (1974 ffl 2) di rm 477 av qRT wlffi ch wh fi ed 5q,
qngq5Rw ap i=iiqlien i]Figr{i, aftch q#arfi;in ¢qen * ili`zlq a mFT chirfan ed ai wh a enedi, 3I" a
anrfu gil ed a fat ffl± fTqF wh €.

1.   gil ]Tti, faRT qa whi:~

( n    H r:q7ff cfl tireyt@ TTq ..q`qrd a; fin qTqfaq an qffEN fro,  2018" a.

(2)     qg qeyaw {Tq a; Fgiv fin fflqTed ist iqmT i@ aT7L an.

(3)     a  {rav3i  i}. 3T* iTa;T¥Pl  i?  anE  a  3f9H  en.

2.    qRymQ:-

(1)    Ta iTiT fS *i a  marm 3Tifen i a,-

(iF)    '`qug ffl ijfgiv" a dri7ha t, i=us rfu gil,  1973;

(H)    "aqaifie ofiTa@" ffl q@ a;i.i dr @ "qu;TT ftanq3 qfen, 2000" fi 3wi fgiv HERE
fin Tin a;

(Tr)     "fgiv-ffi?ar'' a  eypwh a,  q`apaw 3i= qTqTaq Ei{r wl i7en fl fir# a ch ftw TEN;

(q)   "RE triRE" a drrfu a an wl. Hfty %, affi ch an ed tirfu ed a; fat
5ng{ ins,  qlt  3Tdr i,I firf`7=] terri qT a a of`T5 rfu7TFTffi a; rm Hha qTRE i5uT.

( 2)    FT whi rm qTani. a;, ch at-veri sq a ffa qft.rfu rd ffro TTq a a; q@ gd en a ``Ttayir
fialET€]  qTqiaq finn,  1961 ",  "t:iqq  dffl  am*  (aeiF) " iiffl "tFqT iRETi}  drrfu,  2000" i
wh faq ugiv ffu ng a.

3.   @f±alq± ai TiTcapa uigrafrR":~
(1)    ffl6f argz@ i;iairfiin a; fck  3itfr<=ien 3va@I a,  qgr-mft,  qqTfro,  an iasfth * I-a

i]RftrQ-qiF if i:rf=rf€te rna it. (i@ urn-wFv TR tionTd ffu ffl wi;i) Fir± Tina fin en
wh,T'.

(2)    @fird q#¥ffl "qfis 5Ti a iFI teyT7 * atigiv * ffu an.

(3)    GTIr-qTqTaq qlt qE ffl a f*  ench -chl -qT«g fi ed fan ist  evTa¥qa;an an * iffltn,  3RT "gr
`ma qffiirfen € qTeyq a qqT@ FT a 3rf`fty ap fin " qa5an, aIr- iqTqTaq erq] fantffl{
a IqH tnch ail TTflgri an i± ar rmzTFi a ed a giv i5{ HZFan a.

(4)    ds eyraTfro * 37fRE, qf€ qa€ via;TI fan "ch al RE EIRE * Tman il when ed fl
ycaTq  `:iF{aT  %  tat  z76  eyggr  a  fck  anaai  TFT dr.

(s)    afird i;iairfiin ai pTeyq  a  qftgr a] fat Trfu "ch,  Tf€  3Tien ifl wi a ifr,  iFFTTRE q@ riofiE
* fag  a]ti7T trFqTI-tTa Ten  chin.

(6)    "ch a eyTgr a vftqu -ed dqi `ma i* 3rfiffldr ed a; fat aenq g¥a fan erqan fin af erq
Huh "c]eni  qchfaq qfiqdr a7 eni an i5ijrm aT qTtzm a vtr qri ed en7L an.
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(7)     even *  at`TenRT ch rfu fro ia fflgiv ti  3TR7ed 3; "87  Tat ffldi.

(8)     afigch iriSrfen a7 mzm a  tI{1enuT -i  @j `-i  anTra,  qr¢  a-6 q{qFT{ Ei{i aq i a ift ee qften ffl Tii]ia
¥rd  nd  qa7zm gw a€T fin imqiTT.

(9)      qTqTorq  g[{T  f]gr  firm  7TqT  3]Tgr  3Tf`Teney  ffl  ofq€hai  -a+-ed  Hvv  or  fiqTil.  -q5I  i]fen  rfu.

4.    qTfis gfain:-qTqTen, 3ri fRIT€]i5T{ gT{i, an ± * tmaq a ofT`Tgr iffl ffu atvgr iFI
iran €.

p{q i]`; rq,  yqq aT{  a  iatzi-q..  ![in  erqaT gil qfiTfro an iffifdr a; TiTrm a 3i<Ti 7fi fgiv aTqfTT.

s.    oniniia fa":-qTqTFT, aTq3 fENTe7isTI grin, i)f@ qfiEN * T]TtxpT a ife frfu fi wh tgiv
iH tTan a.

6.    3rf`xp en ugiv:-qTqTap, eTv} fENTtazm gr{T, an qffjffl a FTeFq a Cog rfu gil ia vT{T
313  a  ch  ch`Tgr i? qflev i*{  HiFaT %.

7.    tug i!rferm. `];ffgiv a emT 164 a; 3iwh 5Tee.-qTzrTaq, 3Tq3 fan`t7q;il EIIi, RE 5EN a; rmzi77
a tug qfin gil aa  vT{r  164 ar 3iwh fan rmft erqaT of`Tgr a v@en iF{ Ham a.

8.    digi eft dtritn qffifth a7 qrm a iqmfaq ir{r ae 5T" aft wl a, " giv rna enaTh-qfin a. fadr
FT it. .3afiaffl  faiiTr i]TgTT Hen es  a7fin,  ch f* iz7TqTan fi  eire 5u ri 3qfdr Ta a,  iw ¥iama{  anaT  ofTB  rq¥
fan  ch ± q{ yitd i*{Fr 3ma¥qzF Tat an.

9.    qfl aTEL;3rf`TaT5ied.-.tr 3rfT`]gr,  a i5 i} arfu€ xp tin mar a, a;  anaiF tT{,  iqTqTen,  en}
fanqam gr{i,  arfiTTaa ifi T@r€d a; twq,  qlfen qffiEN ar mzm a aas 3Trzife iH vq;aT a.  i2flfflen,  giv
Tan aT  ofwhch q* .a:3i=r fi qfiqfed at iFT  a7au{ ii<PI H Ha;ai a.  q€T-,  aas ar v¥qTq  Ta5{ur a; rfu\ma;
fRE;{Oi iEi@ ri`]Tq]] a, qTqTap tr ag27 erfaTfan ch apT erqi fant75TT giIT,  va;{uT chTafi;` ed a; ermai{ v{ farq

qu ffty iH irm %.
TftfaQ-F

an a,i'iari„ fen-fgiv
1.    qTqma:-(1)     F  fin-f}asif  i}.  "`i:ne"  qT*"  aT  ffiq  it'  3fiTha  a-qizmaq  iEN  37qaT  3Tq  evT+ wi

:=mTaq qa aas a,  a]9aT ed an q#rtiiT ar I+Ttzm a tm=T Lq,t  ofi:7fife ed ag FTqTazi =r{T try ezigr
Ban a eye7aT a6 t2n=T ed vi-chiiTed th € iim "fife qT±" aF iHFT a rd rfu td an 3± *
"taq a 3rfu  6tiT ffl nId dr  <.iilreyti %.

(2)    giv rfu fan 3Tftw aa 37qaT T5z ae ri 3m¥zia;an a, a. try rfu Hfirfu %-fRE ch`7ma
eyqen  ffiq]  arfefflTELi  ird ist  erTq¥zTqidT a  a7qqT  fan  3ffi  ff g5  cM{fqif€t+i  ofiTfafaiT  i?  wh t  3]v5T F
3]rt7qqT a fan enft ffl rmQ]uT iFliT aTcaT a,  3Te7aT giv irfu wi qTZTr5q a; tmer fTagr i5{]T -th6an a 37qaT Run

q*  37q irfu ift an iffjffl aT Tmziq a i]xp at a fir{ =qizrr5q 8T{i  37grra a.

(3)     qgTv iTqT ri`]a a, an ¥± gi{T qft TT€ 5faTa iqTis fflfarfan  &¢ -€1  <ji7TfaiH i,i -qu7ft den Ht7Pl
fhar=an{ i]en  iam{  (whaqfa)  ffl viai  faffl aTerT.  "gr7r than  3Tf±7fir,  2ooo"  tren " `mrfu uiaF  erfch,
1872 ' ' * maeni¥ chca qurfuq; `cf,rdqifiri. ri i]T7i ut]ta ffiTtw giv matm an ± a7 Tmzrq a engr arfufan
ed ti! " an.

(4)    jtfan qffEN givqTq-uth nd. i. wh i. of ffl en fan. gfiTin (f{qis), rmmi erTa<+i7a dqr
an eir ire ftw i}`, VFT- a¥ rfu fwh 3ffi ereyaT Tap dr 3TIfTa7a ift qa irfu €, 3jiTw@ha
37qaT fatw i}.  3rffi  a.  tl2ifii,  q-€  r<an-r+a¥T  <ug rfu rifro ch  urT  164  aT  3iwh riap te aTq T5 en.

(s)    q7zmaq ch en7i far--fEN qrm¥vqT ffi giv wiev chtryfffi ed * fck qmTen gr<T fty engr
.   den iai5 chrfdr ed ffla ffi ofTtai5;Ta v{ arTdrT. -<ffi iF-Fibf5)T fRE ed ffla qTqrm a7 *i i¥ "rfe ofind "

Hfrfu a,  i]a ira; fs  a7qqu givf  a  3Tqen  3TarTe7a i a.
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2.    af±al #j]Ffiir 8I{T apftqfa: --fflqTan, ed" a 37eTaT fan qera;T{ 3]qqT "ch aT edap q{, drfu entw
gT`i  r]aR7d  Si dr f* @fird qffarfiin a; "tzFT a 3* aTffa wh FTer 3Tf€rm dr tn uarRT dr in HTen dr
Th  rqieilciq  ch  fRE  dr.

3.    a\fird qiffirfiir   a; fim{ wiha aan.-(1)    life-qT± iTqT ftrfe qT* ail trm TR H7Tffla7 en.

(2)     3q i]m.qTap i}-,  3q  anqTan Br{T Trftw rfu at-taT* TT{ HF5zi5 dr.  Tats

(3)     fin  fflqiofdi it.,  i;.;=r qTqTazT  379aT fin ~ha gi{T rfu rfu at-tqT€  affl Rife tffl€ TT{  ch
tTq- i;tin.

(4)     fir it. a ng  ch RE q7rfe q{ HTTfflai a Hi;aT a:-

(®    q6T-, qE rfu, fiiREa evftrfu 3]qaT giv am¥qaT €, fair j}` a, an izmaTaq firfRE tl. a fan
ch vFiFqq7 fflife ffi{ Ha;an a:-

(i*)     qfbrfwi grTiTTH;gFTz7TH  *  ofich.

(H)    Ifir FT a rfu iran vfgivy¥mel 3TTgr.

(a)     q6i,  ng aTfin,  fing€ip gqfteTfa  eyeTaT 3Tgr dr ama¥qzF a,  fan  erap TTfflrfe rfu rfu fi a,  ch€
f=]i:en wh qffi a fflqii fgiv fflrfu gi{T rfu fgiv " a.

(ffi)     qti, ap rfu, fiT€T@ qf€erfu 3TqaT vgr dr 3Twvi* a,  OfT`TrQzi fi a,   a€T-ijarqd aa eytheva; erqaT
ed arT * rfu 37ap frm wh iffl.

(]T{)    qgT-,  q€ rfu,  fat rfe7fa  37eTaT Tar dr wh a]e7aT fin  3IHaTa ii a,  a7Ta¥qa; a,  ch "
a fa q{q;T{,  {Tq q{zm,  rfu frfu  ersrE]i fan  aFq arfin grIT TaTZIT imTL  qET- i!aa a]Har5 qFT
i]rf€giffl  a]t@erq,- a].qgT Trmft  3]riTed  erqffl 3* IRT Trfin  37q ap frfu nd ira.

(wi)    q€Ti qF rfu f=5wh 3Tq'aT r¥Ta a, fwh evfae a]qqT Tt8d dr 3maFTq; a, a fan Tcagr 7FT;
i:]dr 7jorqTq .qiE7angiq 7!F i}. quTfin %,  q6T- 3H vE ffl a]tfter5:m`Trft  ofiut 37qqT wh E]{T rty
3FT at ian RIwh qffi.

(-®:)    ing- -6rfae ffl rfu .ai aT fck ertrRE rfu, fan 3Tq wh dra] in giv ist eyfi7nI " dr
fi a,  aa Qp riTTa] " wi2xp ffl 37thaT57ITenft `3rfeTan " wh gr{T TTFTFTfife i* aTq 5wh Tan.

(RT)    no- Iqf€qfa qT giv giv a7 fat aTIfleya arfin qTgiv aqiF a ffl fan wTrfu trT3] il. ed i5T
{i!T % ffa fa.7TTmzTsi Th 3wh Er{T "fife i*  evq 3nd twh.

(eyia)     iagr-gu8 3(4), Bpgug (dr),  (iTR),  (iTfa),  (i5:) iiar (Hw)  aT ertft] ftrfe Tgrfe " fan vqFzra7
q3f=givqafflit¥einrm5TqtRT,cha]qTrienfianfiffrf`rinchgivevaapi5%,giv
qiqTgq, 3q find a; f=aqu qTqTtftw, fan arfi]rfu il` giv ire tffl€ a7qftw a q} HTia7T5 ftry
ind a; fas dqT QFfr fi:rfe mReTfa * fflqran qftFT a an qffgiv 3qaaH ed a fat 3trvrfe
enaH rfu.

(il)     f=m  a;T=i  rfu  qa  ="  i}.,  an  qTzfTFT gT{T  enaw  fin  qTt{.

( 5)    qqTq; as tan* T{ TR Hfma rfu fir fgiv-fgiv rfe 4 i}.`Efan chen¢ rmTaq Qw¢ agr ftdr
ngn* v{ ds ferfa i a iTan ail. t*z q{ 3Tfir T@an dr fan ffrfu ch HVHT ffl fwiFT a fflq ch fin fin
3Twh  a; qTrfeT@ TTi  a  H*.

t6>    FTqqq7 ft7ie twiz qT TE gil ch fs-

(F)    Brfeqfa qT giv a] a fck `37If:RT a7fa EvaaEr a 3in an i± S fat ffifca i5er a. ofiaiofTdH
qqq a RT a iFq 30 rfe i5 in ta.

(a)     alf€ri  qffjirfein iFey  it. rfu  vi  a7  ftrarq  ap  alffl  ti*  Orgrra  .i  fq;ziT -qTq.

•  (iin>    an qRET fi Tfafi€ f* fafrfu aft qTq.
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(`:ant)     .p:@§]uT S dr qiqfqq ch  aTgiv * wh,  qarTeyd ffu wi nd irfu al fan  3Tap rfu 5ilT Ti€€,
in  erqaT ftw i wl urn -q6  f*tll -<¢¢fTaiFT,  furti eyqqi vi ffl drf i a.

(7)    (qu)    For-f=5ia qfir ch an q±  a; Try a qarRT fin i"]T€ eyqaT tr a=TiT erqqT giv
a, q[gTv qTqTaq an ffiarfer.i   -gil ffl4chH `T2rfu ofijq Fv a th i7en ever nd. i fflfara a ofiTha ifl tiTt
eyeyqT fan `]T7T i? apfca wi far * rfu~ gu5 3 ( 4) i}. TRrfu tfflTt7a enfwh ar drarfe €-aa 37rfe
ere]qT  q].3Trf.th.  Th  a]q  q*  `Trfu tw  g<rm  3; Tma77  a  ftitE  tqT€  * i7tTfflzF ch  €-ha  ERT  ha  dr.

(a)    q*-TaT¢ * enazia; gr{T qr gil fin aTqnT f5 fife qTiz a7 i7tTan5 a7 tina iFTap a-tlfiwhr
S im'isai  `7i77  3TeTaT g5  `7T7i ist Trfu rfuv Th  37qffl in th rfu ffiT fie-alT3z rfu i€ i*5{
fi %  3TqaT i2maTgiv gru wh  t`v a 37f:Iiq a.  trfl  ii{ f]t7fRd an HEN tfi ife ffi %, qig
enffro 3TqaT vxp ari nd rfu ia ?Hq;T wh Frd ifl a7giv qTqTev ia er=aT a a a fflut.

(8)     FTz]TFT,  Rife taT€ VI  chlE  Teniz,  tl6T q5€1  ch z]F  chqiF givqTfflq7 a,  uqaqa; a 3tnairty ed a7 fat
3Trfu th:--

(\rqi)     qa7.  aJgr7<q+-,  giv  q¥iT it. agT' Wlera fin fflt qTaT rfu qTz7Taq  `Tm a ffi T5 €;

(a)    Eiife `rm it. fate a7faa ed varcaa fin wi aTen rfu q"T` ifm7anaT gag rfu a;

(ch)    dr Ta 3-a a5T- TarTeva f*qT wl aTen irfu if€-rfu ¥;

(iTr{)    5`Trin erqaT fact fgiv en fiat a,  For- vare75 fin wl aiaT ialfa ut ZFT ut Fv a
fflir¢ia;  a]q-dT  ¥ii{^ir`ch  far  a.

4.   an arm a; fat FT 3uqyt.ChTli€:~

tF>   eian " an faz{;
(a)   f*T fagr enfi gil ed qTa vi;
(wi)   fidv izde ri± Hfrm ard nd *;
(iFT)   anth;
(wi)     Hi€g,`iv,`ii  tiqT rfu;

(-¢:)    fed Epe,

(rm)    ffa;

(era)    tth,  uldTed tan rfe[rfult a;

(il)    fT" HPrftfaii nd or HfaqTffl a3i; iHatqT;

(FT)    whTi";
(TmT€)   i3ET-  aa;  ri`7q  a  aTwhm73fir  gaiJT  7TFT.

5.    an  q,Tii,i\ju  ch aT7Ta:-an  5ffgiv  a;  Thtzit]  a  fflifffi  -i,i  urcitiiGffl; aTr}  ca -Lqrrm,
i*Iqmttt*di ¢ ofiwh * di a7 grani a fflTqa firrfEN, an f€ HvzT -rmq tR rfu a, ch tFTi i¥ ted gq ed,
ife at a,  * ch7  a.,  -den 3fqT ff rm9idl  €,  aTrfu i7;I Hen a.

6.    HTtiia qfin:~( 1 )  q€ rfu fca 3TTRrfu " ugiv 3ma¥zra; €, @ ti€i7Ti ifl EfiE ftTir taT* q{ Hqaq5
•3  tlgivT a  @f€\ ch q#i*fiti.I * vrtz7F a ¥FTffi * dr qTqT5q 8i{T @ giv ti" i!aa vEi7FT a riffim fan fflTt7i7

+iie«ci<i  gi{T  arfa7fan  fgiv  uTquTi.

( 2 )    fRE nd. fi, RE i5EN aT "tz7q a fan rfu ch 3qfan eyqai giv ffl ffigr ed i7TaT Te7q;T{
qiqTaq @, 3H rfu aft 3Tafae, an HEN a Tmaq a 3HS rfuff 3iqcn v:ear Eta tidqt 3Hch un iHTT
iien sO RE 5± ¥a uten ch giv rfu iivy ca giv ¥3 fan rian`tra Erzmaq ET{I OfirfRE ch giv.
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(3)     apofTqq; qwh. i¥, F5T-qar9`7a fgiv wl qTaT iFffa  3fiTwh enQfl a,  ffl anqTazi "ch a " chaTwh *
fde i:faRT qrd qien a7f±ffl  a,  qgT- 3rfaTzrri affl vet-,  vftrRE fin wl i]m alfa aaTa twch a  3TqaT rfuen a7 fck
fiaiF  ed  qTaT rfu  a,  q6i  qt«d  a]fiTETq;dT  3TeyqT  3rfT`Tgiap,  fflqT€|v  q51  3Fi*1  3rafan,  an  ffiRE   * Tm3zm
a 3Hq? ¥qfsrfa  eye)iarT qngq an qa un, eyT] iien en an qffifen ca given qa gE izrmlaq ch ch.

(4)     Tafgiv ffl gqfte7a  an qTa  rfu *  at`7Bqa en a i{¥TT i}'  3rfT`7zfrfflraFTa  ofTVETqaT nd ftTie qGz tr{
tire ch Tfi€ ch.

(s)    afigal qffisrfen HTrlTap: € Hum * an an, flrfu qTqTaq an i± * HFq -a ri-jv fi,
th Tfifegiv. fry ¥ft, iltTgr fro Tnfa i5{ dr.

(6)     iFq] a7 qf€ha ipfty qFT" ffl arfiiTaE anTan ai vcae7uT a; ertft] at Twiz Tw aqn fgiv envTT iTqT
iig=9T{  9rfu rfu  ffich  f+TqT]l -*  ergrT{  Trfud  fTzf7qT qTUT.

( 7 )    Tf€ fifro gHTey{ an TaTgiv TR r3trgra] €, ift at qrfe Tr{ iwh erfiTat gr{i fanz@ € rfu
ri HTng qffi q].On3.th.  eyqqT a]q fan `man wh Tim 3; TmzTq a ± € ha BRi ftrfe TaT€ T{ RE ap,
qgT- 3qa;T fsiz a]T3z fin qTq]Ti arm enft gi{T Fenrfu fin idTqiTT. HqaqaJ =rIT f± € i*q] qft ch qffi
+iha 5T{i a± taT± v{ +di ap. aFTvqTq` ftde TaT* a,- rm+qcF -gru,  3Tfin: ffi fgiv -a- than ed--i;iwl  efl "
giv v{ 7Tiapan gTta givrfe a  rm qTgiv.

(8)    iFT-firfha .ir5TiQi{ 3vaaT iT@ a, i]€T-at tqT* tR rfu ffl ffa erT3z itath eyfun aen twqrif a7
qfrmq urT, qf€ gag ai a,gr{T querfid fin q7qTTT iirm u.en§.th. " aTF fan `rfu aqT v<Tan a qTtzTF a (it rfu
fro)  ng qi5v i-ha gr{T firfe tats v{ in enqTT q€T- 3ua;i fife 3mz ffu i3TqiTT qa firfe taT* ti{ ench 8w
fianQTRa qj :{Tiq'aqz5 gr{T wlgivrfca fgiv enqiiT. qu a{a a €HTgiv rfufa i? it giv wi tar "5v at taT*
q{ i-ha gl{T  qffl qTqiTT Gi{;I- i;qan fife  e]T3z fflq5Ten qTq;I ed  ati7ed qFT  rm qFTZTr enq]TT,  ftrfe Tffl* ar HFaziq; gr{r
chTqrm: tin fir ai `ftan, rfe ffi  aft, qTfflT i]Ttzi givrfe a ae Tqisz Tr{ in vi.

(9)     (qF7) qfa rirm a a, an a~ a7 mzit] a wiieTz@. * vgiv ffl zTia-=¥q whFT at ffl* T{ ftrfe
fro qTq" aqT ai!!T aq gil tlRE 7TTca ffl anTan E  of`Ta@ a7  vTi7 a7 Fv it. of giv.

(a)    qTqiRI, Tae]d fat wl nd rfu * fife tR erqaT rfu a, uma fin{ wi ffla rfu a RE
q} eyT] i- wi gq FTEbl OnE, fen iiffl "{m{q. -¢sO al ae!a §u 3Hdtl fin qa {ev ed ca 3vgr 3vm frm zH
wh.

(io)    i"-, +Q!:F pQ[q;T{ eyqaT arfiTiRE fife 5{an a fS RE q±   * ac 55 fitwTfty HPFT€ id~<ill@ %,  qgi- 3H wig i`. qTqTazi 3tigr  fRI rfu ch.

( 11 )     qgT~,  ing rfe fau@ rfeTfa eyqqT Ttgiv `3]IflRT  a7E¥va7 a,  fan an  eyqaT aTF rmaniF giv aT
5T{uT ]dr! Tffl€ qT firfe t€Triz tr{ an wi i¥ Help T@ €  3]qaT fRE atrfu aTgiv en  eyqaT di a; fin iTrtd ia
i? " qed, qEVT- qiqToq, gflist qf=rm a; ten a RE qffjrm gr`7 ffli+ ed an? fflfro ipian. a HTTFqa;
a, t`v a. ofTapgr H Hd7@ -a. ca ofwl 37qrqT HqaqqT ch an rfu iRI an ©  ftw, tt HPl a
RE iffjrm q} HfatTWTS wi ca 3v@a7 5{TqT ffl dr.

( 12)     qf€, qa± veyq;Tit  eyeTqi  3HS al{T  ch€Tg;a rfu en&q *  of`Taen a7 an ftde qTte tR wh 3Tfro
aa  ifi i5T Tz9aT %,  ift  rmT5v 37  finwi  a7Tan *  eytft]  ft7ie  taT* q{ 3TfaeA7fafifeTiq wi i? i]T7w tR iHERIT
ed th ee tiel5m ch ap an.

7.     rqrq,Ouq,lq an a:rag faun an vfupr :-( 1 ) ifeiF5 i]en 3]ap fadrat ffl T@en, q5i  iTa; riffl a, an.
i± * Tmz]TT al{T a rirfu fin ianFTi.

( 2)     th qai  th iffro  a7qen  37q finaqii -I;13Ha  Tey il' Tarera  3;TiariT  tfT6ai -a,  ci6 tiijrqH fawn @ tr<eniT
eyq€iT tFaHFT ffl rfu .ev7i 3wi €-nd ffl TTan He7rv iiT{ gil iizFz air.

(3)    qqqqq7, af±ysi;] eyerqT 3]q fawn qi urTca fflqTazi a; qiei wh si an ¥± iFT u77q fma
•qJ\m.

(4)    qg7-many a, tu.u!:i=f.@. fttry, tft. u. Rthgiv iien u.qu.T5. fxp qft fanz@ €iaTgiv HT¥ an7
ca firm sap it fro chq rfu-,  T"q9tw 3ia fflqTan d9w {iq .FTi5T{ a?  3rfiv5rfta; aarfe tR rd giv iiqT
giv fi]wh af€m ffianin a; "tFF .a Hreiq * 3rf`Tau] a; an tt ch aefa eF{ HaFai a.
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(5)       qa@ ftth2qrfu HFH ed @ wh tT{ 3qma ia ¥, es fatr@.q}fife TaT± a7HTTatffia;TimaF
a Trmaq 8i<T wh  37fiFT  Fv a 3tiaa$7 ffi{rq ap.

(6)  qf€ i`fiF;a  37eycn erqu fand gr{T "rqid rq.q wi nd apTai] fan  erap a7fa3  eyqaT Terzm * ed fi a,
al qTqTan, ii![:i; :a-ii:F;rfeffi ffty gT{T 3a rfu ch armaq i}. ± 3qera$7 wi di chen to an ENen -* 77tt2]q
a iffro eyqaT e7:zT fRE ch "QT aT Ofi7ha * wh enzl ti ut dr.

( 7)  farqlf yq,`uit. i}.,  tj-drt]d rmTtlq `S rfu ffro dr, face q5 ife5d fan armT 07q diqtl fadriT
art Eer  Tfte7uT  qTziTffl  a  vgr fa" aTVTT.

( 8 ) fck iiTq {]qq T{, qTqigq ifgiid ZIT ed * tTEia;3Tq fawn * i5qi * chiTaer ch guv ed ag a 3RTT-oil-i Fit i}. a}F€al if±iRT enzae;ra ch,  ererfq qlqTaq,  ifeiffl fiwh¥ eyqi7T 37q fain i7en aTftrfu aa, qR

3Tf`Tgr  ateT{en fi  € ffa qTznen  S ifi %.

(9)  qq a::I; qa lan qffEN q# qfatn¢ fife 3ieraTa, rm 3rFTma,  ifeffl ¥ife, farq fiFT wh7Trm
aqT  eyap riarvH in3if F te:rTfin `T5 a wh a,  " iTZFr afrfu q7  3Tey fain,  finrfufaa apTqTazi  erqi]T i*  37q
grTchcl .{;ipn  eyeTi]T ¥qRT,  qti f* an qffEN qa grqen  3v€7a£T a, ffl  ti-S.\.  fin qTz7Tt@q7 erqaT thai " i3traiF
ffl i;nag, qenfan ifeE5a ermi 37F faun ial an © iFeT tf qgiv i? a]giv ca gq rfe UTRE erfiwh
ri grq an.

8. "Rdr try" ur ftem rfu ai qgg qwh {gqT.-qf€ an qffiEN ar TmzFT a "ftTfr rfe" tr{
firfu `arfeia a7 v@e7ui a; ifro, 3H3; uqey dr Tail eria¥qzF a a qiqiaq FT± an a giv i" {" enm
ng i5{ i,qan a  , -

( 1 )  qf€ i=cai<tq "qBte tan±" tR a,  ch 3ffi rfu "ftrfe FT*" tR  €drqffiTiq, ffi a,  fan ap fa¥3]T5TE@I
eye7€sii `=ife?a  fro enfaa  €,  a7 vTerq a  rm  i*{  aT aen qu  iiaiT{ ire  rfu  a  €i+  c2rffa  a7 "er  cai  aTqrm.

(2)  qf€ ed:q "fi]az .`zmte" v{ a,  wl ia ili] a7fad a; "ey {aqi{ i7qT "at qT*" tit iagiv ffi a
ir{T]a  5rRi-,  tared.  gfaqFc  fageyrtlr;q{  erqqT an  fro rfu  a,  a7 qTtzm  a  ire  5T viTsoTq givffl gi{T
"ftrfe taTEz" v{ gTan  9ft rm rd.

9. qa;rzilri. a affieT irfu.-( 1 )  an qffjrm * ifro qTqTaq 3T edagr enan. * eywh ed ¥t giv
v] qR st Ld,  ri JTftw wl * fte ergrT5 ffu Th i7a;aT €.

(2)  <iingi,  fiFdi  iffl{ui  a  ira;{OT  a  3Tffiny  rfu  '`ftTie  taT*"  ti{  3qftw  %,  ifr  ee  rfu,  ia  ffldaTRE  *
wiv i}. "fti)± taT±" a; H7]az]qT gflr ti5T" @ giv UVI qTqTen a ca¥a 3qtRE iffl rfu HE fch aivTi.

io.  -telq.qlrsq`I. an riFi7Tan.-(i)  "tife  tqnjE"  'dm  ''ftrfe  rfe"  a; FtF  ch±  rfu  ffi{iT  iTqT iey¥ fin
ffl7T  FmTazT  *  endr  gi{T  i€Ii:i<iiti¢  fgiv  iITqTTT.

(2)  iqTqTazT ed ch tigg dr f*~a€ rfu,  ch ''fife ten*" tn: 3Tftw eyg5r aTfty a,  Hg 5v a giv
ifeii g3T ffl ds dq7 ¥ch  vqiT{  " r{rfe qT!jc" ti{ vane7a an  aTen rfu qTqiaq ch H¥ Fq a ed a gr HS.

11. th .  . (1 )  =qiqTFT giv vqq "ft7ir qT€" a7 th g¥q ri fRE ed ist  erFan wh fwh 3w i
3qfad enft rfu tR  3TofTeia ¢ {zr H*.

(2)  `apTqTaq  S  Hqey  rfe  ench  th  qnd`+a  HE  ofa  an  fit  rch  `¢  cxpfTcffl  -djl  3frtfqu  qr+`ffl  ffl
"qa`ichi  iH wi.

12. 3rfu -.-se rmfet,  fwh ffit] fi H ftwiren. i}. i* Ht€ rmt" T@. fin 7TqT €, ffa a qiz!
* fan. a}  eni` rd  a tw Tch  ¥,  fflz]Tan gl{T FqFrRaiT rEbq  ch®.
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1      There is an urgent need  for a user.-friendly video conferencing facility for the

purpose  of recording  of  cvidencc  of witnesses  unable  to  attend  the  Court  with
intent to avoid delay in judicial procccding due to non-availability of witnesses and
accused.   The  Information  'rcchnology  is  a good  tool  for  speedy  trial  and  speedy
j,,stice.

I`hc  video  confci.encing  will  bc  an  integrat.`d  web  technology  capable  of
running  scamlcssly  over  Tntcmevlnlranet,  Virtual  Private  Network  (VPN)  which
allows  the  I)isti.ict  Courts  ol` Madhya  Pradcsh  to  ensure  the  presence  of witness,
accused and other Stakcholder§.

(..ns,i,fuh,:::fi:ic,,ntTa,erxeeardc,;ci,hofset:,:.:o,:2tf:hocn?:dcedoEyci#if::c::Ire?flgt5:
and  section  23  of the  Madhya Pradcsh Civil  Courts Act,1958_and section  477  of
the  Code  of Criminal  Procedure,   1973  (2  of  1974),  the  High  Court  of Madhya
Pradesh,  hereby,  makes  the   following  rules  to  ensure  the  presence  of  witness,
accused   for  the   purpose   of  recording  of  evidence  through  video  conferencing
facility, namc[y:-

Rul,us

I.        Shor"itlc, cxtcnt and commcnccmcnt:
(1)       'I.hcsc   rules   may  bc  called  the  I)istrict  Courts  of  Madhya  Pradesh

Video Conforencing Rules, 2018.

(2)       lt  shall   apply  to  all   District  Coull  Establishments   in  the  State  of
Madhya Pradesh.

(3)       It  shall   come  into  force  from  the  date  of  their  notification  in  the
Official Cia/.cttc.

2.        Deft,nitions:` (I) lJnlcss lhc context othcrwisc requires,-

(a).     "Cr.P.C." means `.'I`lic code of criminal procedure,1973".
(b)      "l;lcctronic  records"  shall  bcar the same  meaning as assigned under

the Information 'l`cchnology Act, 2000.

(c)       "Guidelines"   mcan``   lhc   guidelines   issued   by   the   IIigh  Court  of
Madhya Pradesh and appended to these rules;

(d)      "Video  confcrcncing"  means  and  includes  to  conduct  a  conference
bctwccn two or more  participants at diffcrcnt sites by using computer
nctworks to transmit audio and video data.

\   (2)       The   \\Joi.ds   and   phrases   r`ot   dcfined   herein   shall   bear   the   same

meaning  as   assigned  lo  thcrc   in   the  Madhya  Pradcsh  Civil  Court
Rules,    1961,    Rules   and   Orders   (Criminal)   and   the   Information
Technology ^ct` 2000.

3.         Recording of +`,vidcncc thro`Igh vid..o confcrcncing:   `
(I)       Whcrc   infrastructui-c   l`or  vidco  corirc`.cncing  i``  available,  a  witness

may bc  examined clccti.onically through  video conrcrcncing, as far as
may  bc,  in  the manner spccificd  in  Appendix-I (as may,  from time to
time, bc amcndcd).
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(2)       .I`hc video confcrencing bc preferably  l`or outstation witnesses.
(3)       Whcrc the court is ofthc view that owing to the nccd to actually show

documents to the witness, his evidcncc cannot bc cffcctively rccordcd
through video confcrencing, the Court may,  in  its disci.etion decline to
cxaminc such witness through video conl`ercncing.

(4)       Any  party,  other  than  Public  Prosecutor,  proposing  to  exam.ine  any
witness   through   video   conferencing,   shall   filc   an   application   for

permission.

(5)       The  witness  proposing  I,o  be  examined  through  video  conferencing.'
shall   display  his  identity  proof to  the  satisfaction  of the  Court,  if
required.

`      (6)       All  other  provisions  of any  law  or  rule  for  time  being  in  force  for

summoning and  examination  of a  witness  and  recording of evidence
shall     apply     mat/cz/;.s     mw/ci#c!i`s     to     examination     through    video
conferencing.

(7)       A  copy  of the  deposition  of  witness  shall  bc  prepared  and  kept  in
record.

(8)      The expenses and the cost of examination through  video conferencing
shall  be  borne  by  the  party  proposing  such  examination,  if it  is  not

payable by the Government.
(9)      The commissioner appointed by the courl shall  adhere to these Rules

while recording the deposition.
4.        Judicial Remand:    `

The  Court  may,  at  its  discretion,  aulhori/.c  detention  of an  accused
through vidco conferencing..

Provided  that judicial  remand  at the  flrst  instance;  or  Police  remand
shall not be granted through video conferencing.

5.        Framing of charge:
']`hc Court may, al its discretion, frame charge in a criminal trial through

video conl`erencing.
6.        Hxamination of accused :

The  Court  may,  at  its  discretion,  examinL.  the  accused  under  Section
3 I 3 of cr.P.C. through video confercncing.

7.         Proceeding under set.lion  l64 of the cr.P.C.:
The  Court  may,  at  its  disci.ction,  exalTiinc  a  witness  or  an  accused

under Section  164 ot` Cr.P.C. through Video Conl`crencing.
8.         Wherever any action  is taken by the court through video conferencing, that

fact  shall  bc  specifically  mentioned  in  lhc  O].dcr  Shcct;  and  it  shall  not  be
necessary.  to  acquire  the  signature/thumb  impression  on  any  document,  of
any person who is not physically present before the Court.
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Plea Bargaining
On   an   application   from   an   accused   not   previously   convicted,   the

Court  may,  in  its  discretion,  arrange  a  meeting  or accused  with  the  victim
through  video  conferencing.   The  Court  may  provide  an  opportunity to the

plcaders  of respective  parties  to  participate  in  the  mccting  where,  after the
meeting,   a  satisfactory  disposal   ol`  the  case   is  probable,  the  Court  shall
record this fact and may, in  its discretion, dispose of the case on the basis of

p.ea_bargainlng. as per 'aw^ppEND|x.I      I

VIDEO CONliTERlt`,NCING GUIDF,I.INES
Gcncral:i  `.

(I)       In   thcsc   guidelines,   reference   to   the   'Court   point'   means   the
Courtroom  or  other  place  where  the  Court  is  sitting  or  the  place
where  Commissioncr appointed  by the Court to record  the  evidence
by video confercncc  is  sitting or the place where enquiring officer is
sitting and the 'remotc point' is the place where person required to be
present or appear w.cr video conference is located.

(2)       Person   required  to  be  present  or  appear  includes  a  person  whose
deposition   or   statement   is   required   to   be   I.ecorded   or   in   whose

prcsencc certain  proceedings are to bc recorded or an Advocate who
intends to cross-examine  a witness or any  person  who  is  required to
make   submissions  bcforc  the  Court  or  any  other  person  who  is

permitted by the Court to appear through video conference.
(3)       Wherever possible, proceedings by way of video conference shall bc

conduclcd   as  judicial   proceedings   and   the   same   courtesies   and
protocols    will    be    observed.    All    relevant    statutory    provisions
applicable  to  judicial   procccdings   including  the  provisions  of  the
Information  Technology  Act,  2000  and  the  Indian   Evidence  Act,
1872 shall apply to the recording of cvidcnce by video conference.

(4)       Video  confcrcncing  facilities  can  be  used  in  all  matters  including
remands,  bail  applications  and  in  civil  and  criminal  trials  where  a

pcrst)n    required   to   bc   present   or   appear   is   located   intrastate,
intcrstatc,  or  ovcrscas.    I-lowcvcr,  thcsc  guidelines  will  not  apply  to
the con``essions under Section  164 ol`the Cr.P.C.

(5)       The guidclincs applicable to a court will  mutatis mutandis apply to a
Commissioner appointed by the Court to record the evidence and the
enquiry   officcr  conducting  the   enquiry.   The   reference   to  'Court'
dircctjng     Video    Confcrencing     includes     lhc     Enquiry     Officcr
conducting the enquiry, unless the c()ntcxt othcrwisc requires.
^ppcarancc by video confercncc:-
\A  Court  may,  cithcr  suo  motu  or  on  application  of  a  party  or  a

witness, direct by rcasoncd order that any person shall appear before
it or bc cxamincd or give cvidencc or make a submission to the Court
through video confercncc.
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3.        Prci)aratory arrangcmcnts for video confcrcncc:-.
(I)        rl`hc.rc  shall  bc  co-oi.dinalors  both  at  the  court  point  as  well  as

at thc rciTiotc point.

(2)       In  the  High  court,  person  nominated  by  the  lligh  court  shall
be the co~ordinator at the court point.

(3)       ln  the  District  courts,  a  person  nominated  by  the  lligh  court
or  the  I)islrict  Judge,  shall   bc  the  co-ordinator  at  the  court

point as well as the remotc point.
(4)       The   co-ordinator   at   the   remote   point   may   bc   any   of  the

following:-

(i)        Whcrc  the  person  required  to  bc  r>rcscnt  or  appear  is
ovc].seas,  the  Court may  specify  the  co-ordinator out of
the  following:~

(a)        tlie official of consulate/Embassy of lndia,
(b)        duly certified Notary public/Oath commissioner,

(i.I)       Whcrc  lhc  person  required  to  be  present  or appear  is  in
another  State/U.'I`.  any  rcsponsible  official  as  may  bc
nominalc`d by the I)istrict Judge concerned.

(iii)     Where  the person  required  to  be  present or appear isin         .
custody,  the concerned Jail  Superintendent or any other
responsible otTicial nominated by him.

(iv)      Where the person required to be present orappear is in a
hospital,  public  or  private,  whether  run  by  the  Central
Government, the State Government,  local bodies or any
other person, the Medical Superintendent or ln-charge of
the    said    hospital    or   any    other   responsible   offlcial
nominated by him.

(v)       Where  thL'  person  requirL.d  to  be  present  or  appear  is  a
juvenile  or a  child  who  is  an  inmate  of an  Observation
Home/Special  Home/Children's   I Iome/  Shelter  Home,
the  Superintendent/Officer  ln-charge  of  that  IIome  or
any other responsible official  nominated by him.

(vi)      Where the person required to be present or appear,  is in
custody or care of any other govcmment organisation or
institution, the Supcrintendcnt/Ofriccr ln-Charge ol` such
organisation   or   institution    or   any    other   responsible
official  nominated by him.

(vii)    Where  thc.  person  required  to  be  present  or appear  is  a
govcmment   servant   or   working   in   any   government
organisation,   the   IIcad   of  the   Office   or   any   other
responsible ofricial nominated by him.

(viii)   Wherever co-ordinator  is  lo  be  appointed  at lhi.  remote
point  under  clause  3(4),   sub-clause   (iii),  (iv),  (v),  (vi)
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and    (vii)    and    video   confcrencing    facilities   are   not
available  in  that  Office,  organisation  or  institution,  the
Court  concemcd  will  make  formal  request  to  I)istrict
Judge  concerned  in  whose jurisdiction  the  remote  point
is   located   to   appoint   a   co-ordinator   and   to   provide
facility  of Video  conferencing  from
such remote location.

(ix)      [n  case  of any  other  person,  as  may
Court.

(5)      l`he  co-ordinators  at  both  the  points  shall  ensure
requirements  as  mentioned  in  the  Guideline  No.4

Court  premises  of

be  ordered  by  the

that  the  minimum
are  in  position  at

Court  point  and  remote  point and  shall  conduct a  test between  both
thL`  points  well  in  advance,  to  resolve  any  technical  problem  so  that
the proceedings are conducted without inlcrruption.

(6)i:)shall,Phc:e:::sr::%qtur,:ecd°::rdinaptr°crs:tn:h:rr:Tp°::rp:sinatvt:i:;:;ieand

ready at the room earmarked  for the video conference at least
30 minutes before the scheduled time.

'    (ii)       No other recording device is permitted except the one installed

in the video conferencing room.

(iii)     Fntry into the video conference room is regulated.
(iv)     The person to bc examined is not helped, prompted or tutorcd

by  any  other  person  and  is  not  referring  to  any  document,
script or dcvicc  without the permission  ot.the Court during his
examination.

(7)       (i)        Where    the    witness    is    to    bL.    examined    through    video
confcrencing  or  it  is  otherwisc  cxpcdicnt  to  do  so,  the  Court
shall    send   sufficiently   in   advance   the   schedule   of   video
cont`erence,  and  may  send  in  appropriate  cases,  non-editable
digital  scanned  copies  of all  or  any  part  of the  record  of the

proceeding   ()n   official   E-mail   account   of   the   concerning
authority  defined  in  clause  3(4)  or  by  email  through  NIC  or
any other Indian service provider to the co-ordinator at remote

point.
(ii)      It  shall  be  ensured  by  the  co-ordinator  at the  court  point  that

the co-ordinator at the` remote point has certified copies or print
out of non-editable scanned copies of all  or any  part of record
of proceeding in a sealed cover or the soft copy thereof sent by
the   Ct)url   sufficiently   in   advance   of   the   scheduled   video
confcrcncc.  But,  the  same  shall  be  permitted  to  be  utilised  by
the  person  to  be  present  or  appear,  under  permission  of the
Courl..
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(8)          'I`he  court  shall  order  the  co-ordinator  at  the  remote  point  or  at  the
court point wherever it is more convenient, to provide:-

(i)        a translator in case the person to be examined  is not convi`rsant
with Court language;

(ii)       an cxpcrt  in sign  languages in case the person to be examined  is
speech and/or hearing impaired;

(iii)     for reading of documents  in case  the  person  to  be examined  is
visually challcngcd;

(jv)      an  intcrprcter  or  special  educator,  as  the  case  may  be,  in  case
the   person   to   be   cxamincd   is   temporarily   or   permanently
mentally or physically disabled.

4. Minimum requisites for video conference:-
(i)        A desktop or laptopcomputer
(ii)       Device ensuring uninterrupted power supply
(iii)     Device ensuring uninterrupted intcmet connectivity
(iv)      Videocamera
(v)       Microphones and speakers
(vi)      Disp[ayunit
(vii)    Printer
(viii)   Scanner including mobile scanner
(ix)     Comfortable sitting arrangements ensuring privacy
(x)       Adcquatc lighting
(xi)      lnsulations as far as possible/propcT acoustics

Cost of video confcrencingr,
The   court   may   make   an   order   as   to   expenses,   if  any,   in   facilitating
procccdings  through  video  conl`crencing,  as  it  considers  appropriate  taking
into    account     rules/instructions     regarding    payment     of    expenses    to
complainant and witncsscs as may bc prevalent from time to time.
Proccdurcs  gcmcrally:-
(I)      The  identity  of the  pcrson  required  to  be  present  or  appear  shall  be

confirmed   by  the  court  with  the  assistance  of  the  co-ordinator  at
remote  point  at  the  time  of proceedings  through  video  conferencing
and  a  note  to  such  idcntification  shall  bc  rccordcd  by  the  concerned
Court.

(2)      In  civil  cases,  party  requesting  for  presence  or  appearance  of  any
person  through   vjdco  confercncing  shall   confirm  to  the  Court  his
location,    his     willingness    I()    bc   ,present    or    appear    by    video
confcrcncing, place and facility of such video confcrcncing and a note
to such confirmation shall  bc recorded by the concerned Court.

(3)       ln  criminal  cases,  where  the  person  to  be  examined  is  a prosecution
witness   or   court   witness   or   a   person   is   to   make   submi`ssion   for

prosecution, the prosecution and where person to  be  examined  is  a
defence  witness  ol.  a  person  is  to  make  submjssi`on  for defence,
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the  defence  counsel   or  the   accused   will   confirm  to  the  Court  hisl
location,     his    willingness    to    be    prcscnt    or    appear    by    vide-o-
conferencing, place and facility of such video conferencing.
In    case    person    to    bc    examined    or    appear    is    an    accused,
prosecution/defence counsel will confirm his location at remote point.
Video  conference  shall  ordinarily  take  place  during  the  court  hours.
However,   the   Court  may   pass   suitable   directions   with   regard  to
timings of the video conferencing as the-circumstances may dictate.

(6)       The  record  of proceedings  including  traJlscription  of statement  shall
be  prepared  at  the  court  point  under  supervision  of the  Court  and
accordingly authenticated as per existing rules of procedure.

(7)       If  digital  signatures  are  available  at  both  points,  the  soft  copy  of
transcript  digitally  signed  by  the presiding officer at the court point
shall  be  sent  by  official  e-mail  account  through  NIC  or  any  other
Indian  service  provider  to  the  remote  point  where  printout  of the
same will be taken and signed by the deponent.  Scanned copy of the
statemer]t digjtally  signed by co-ordinator at thL` remote point would
be  sent  by  c-mail  to  the  court  point.  1`hc  hard  copy  would  also  be
sent subsequently, preferably within thrcc days by the co-ordinator at
the remote point to the court point by rccogniscd courier/post.

(8)         Where   digital   signatures   are   not   available,   the   printout   of  the
transcript    shall    be    signed    by    the    presiding    officer    and    the
representative  of the  parties,  if any,  at  the  Court point  and  shall  be
sent  in  non-editable  scanned  format  by  e-mail  through  NIC  or any
other  Indian  service  provider to  the  rcmole  point  where  printout of
the  same  will   be  taken  and  signed  by  the  deponent  and  counter
signed by the co-ordinator at the remote point. Non-editable scanned
format of the transcript so signed shall  be sent by email to the Court

point where printout of the same will be taken and shall be made part
of  the   record.   The   hard  copy   would   also   bc   sent  subsequently,
preferably  within three  days  by the co~ordinator at the remote point
to the court point by recognised courier/post.

{9)          (i)        The   audio-visual  of  the  examination   of  witnesses  through
video  conferencing  shall  be  recorded  al  the  court  point.  An
cncrypted  master  copy  with  hash  value  shall  be  retained  in
the court as a part of the record, if possible.

D   (ii)      The court may, at the request ofa person to be examined, oron
its  own  motion,  taking  into  account  the  best  interests  of the

person  to  be  examined,  direct  appropriate  measures  to  protect
his   privacy   kccping   in   mind   his   age,   gender   and   physical
condition.

(]0)       Where   a   party  or  a   lawyer  requests  that   in   the  course  of  video-
conferencing some privileged communication  may have to take place,
Court will pass appropriate directions in that regard.
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(11)        Where  a  p.erson.r.eqjired  to  be  prescnt]or  ap`;car  is  not  capable  of
visiting  court   point  or  remote   point  due   to   any   sickness  or  other

physical   infirmity,   or  whose   presence   cannot   bc   secured  without
undue delay or expense, the court may authorisc any of its subordinate
staff as  coordinator to  facilitate  vide()  confercncing  from  place of his
convenience.  Such  staff or coordinator can  bc  provided  with portable
video    conferencing   system    including   Laptop   to    facilitate   video
conferencing from such place.

(12)       In  case  any  party  or  histher  authori/.ed  pet.son  is  desirous  of being
physically  present at the  remote  point  at  the  time  of recording of the
evidence,  it  shall  be  open  for  such  party  to  make  arrangemerits  at

party's   own   costs   including   for   appearance/representation   at   the
remote point subject to orders to the contrary by the Court.

F,xamination  of Mcdjcal  and  other cxpcrts:-
(I)         The   examination   of   medical   and   other   cxpcrts   shall   as   far   as

practicable, be conducted through, video conferencing.
(2)          Whoever  wishes  to  examine  a  medical  or  other  expert  in  his  favour

shall disclose the currcnt place of posting or practice of the concerned
expert along with his cmail address and/or contact number.

(3)         The   co-ordinator   shall   fix  the  time   of  the   video  conferencing   in
consultation    with   the    Medical    or   other   expert   and   the   Court
concerned.

(4)          Where   available,   digitally   signed   soft  copies/scanned  non-editable
copies  of  the  MLC  reports,  PM  reports  and  FSI~  reports  shall  be
posted  on  official  websitc  of I-Iigh  Court  of Madhya  Pradesh  or  the
State  Govcmment  and  such  expert can  refer  those  documents at the
time of recording of evidence through Video Conferencing.

(5)          All documents which are not available over the server including query
reports shall  be made available to such experts well in advance by the
Court through the co-ordinator at rcmotc point.

(6)          Irthc  documents  to  bc  proved  by  the  Medical  or other expert are  in
possession  of a third  person or party,  a simultaneous direction would
bc  issued  by  the  Court  requiring  that  person  to  make  available  the
documents  in  the  Court  sufficiently  before  the  time  of recording  of
evidence of the medical or other expert through video conferencing,

(7)          In  civil  cases,  the  conccmed  court  will  fix  a  date,  before  which  the
examination-in-chief will be furnished by the Medical  Expert or other
expert concerned, to the Court.

(8)          ()n  the  given  time,  the  court  will  organize  two  ways  or  three-ways
video conferencing i.e. between Court, Medical F,xpert or other expert
and  the  Central/District  Jail,  ir the  accu.sed  is  in  custody  and  not  in
Court  to  facilitate  recording of the  statement  of the  medical  or other
experts.
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€9)           Until  video  confercncing  facilities  arc  cstablishcd  in  civil  Hospitals,
Privatc   I-]ospitals,   Medical  Collcgcs,   I.`orensic   Science   I,aboratories
and  other  related  inslilutions, the  medical  or other  experts may  go to
the I)istrict/Civil  Court oi. any other Govt. organisation or undertaking
where  video  conferencing  facility  is  available.  The  I)istrict  Judge  or
llcad  c)f the  organisalion  or  undertaking,  as  the  case  may  be,  would
facilitate   recording   of  evidence   of   medical   or   other   experts   by

permitting them access to the VC rooms.
Putting documents to a  person at  rcmotc point: ----
If  in  the  coursc  of  cxaminalion  of  a  person  at  remote  point  by  video
conference,  il is necessary to put a document to him, lhc Court may permit
the document to be put in the following mariner:-` (a)       if the  document  is  at the  court point,  by  transmitting  a  copy  of it  to

the    remote    point    electronically    including    through    a    document
vi.sunli7,cr or video camera and the copy so transmitted being then put
to the person,

(b)       if the document  is at the remote point, by putting it to the person and
transmitting  a  copy  of it  to  the  court  point  electronically  including
through a document visualizer or video camera. The hal.d copy would
also bc sent subsequently to the court point by courier/mail.

9.        Persons umconnccted with thccasc:-
{1)      Third parties may be allowed lo be prescnl during video conferencing

subject to orders to the contrary, if any, by the Court.

42)       Where,  for any reasofi, a i;erson unconnccted  with the case is preseQ!;
at  the  remote  point,  then  that  person  shall  bL.  identified  by  the  co-
ordinator  at  the  remote  point  at the  start  of the  proceedings  and  the
purpose  for his being present explained to the Court.

1®.     Conduct of proccedings> -
(I)       I:stablishmcnt and disconnection of links bctwccn the court point and

the remote point would be regulated by orders of the Court..

€2)      The  court  shall  satisfy  itsclfthat the  person     rcquircd  to  be  present
or  appear  at  the  remote  point  can  be  scan  and  heard  clearly  and
similarly  that  the  person  to  be  examined   al  the  remote  point  can
clearly scc and hear the Court.

B1.  erameras:-
„      The  Court  shall,  at  all  times  have  the  ability  lo  control  the  camera

view  at  remote  point  so  that  there  is  an  unobstructed  view of all  the

persons prcscnt in the room.
€2)       The court shall have a clear image of each dcponent to the extent

possible so that  lhc dcmcanou!. of such pci.!s()n may bc obscrvcd.
&2.      Residuary  clause:i

Such  matters  with  rcspcct  to  which  no  express  provis.Ion  has  been  made  in
these guidelines shall  be decided by  the Court consistent with  furthc.ring the
interests ofjusticc.

q.a5. gr, fty qRT.


